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'FUR'r~ STUDIES ON. THE RELATIONSHIP OF Sr 10.20 
. · .. ~ . 

. LIPOPROTEIN MOLECULES TO ATHEROSCLEROSIS* 

By Thomas P. LYon; M.D., Hardin B. Jones, Ph.D., 
John w. Gorman, M.D., Frarik T. Lindgren and A. Yankley, M.D. 

From the 
pivision of Medical Physics 
University of CSlifornia 

Berkeley, California 

I 

Evidence relating certain lipoprotein molecules of the serum of humans and 
I 

· • experimental anim~ls with the development of atherosclerosis has been previously 

,..r.,_ 
\ 

presented by the authors (1, 2, 3). It is the purpose of this report to evaluate 

a clinical folloW-'up which has further amplified this relationship. 

The basic premise of this research was that there might be a defect in the 

molecules which transport fats and cholesterol that could be more intimately 

related to the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis than ax·e the total analytical 

levels of the various lipids themselves, e.g. serum cholesterol levels. Since 

cholesterol, its esters, neutral fat and phospholipids are all transported in the 

blood via giant lipoprotein molecules, it was necessary to develop a technique 

for measuring both the types and concentration of lipoproteins present in a small 

sample of blood trom an individual patient. The ultracentrifuge has proven 

highly useful for this purpose. In the ultr.acentrifuge, under specified conditions 

(3), each independent lipoprotein molecular species is characterized by its 

flotation ·rate. Since there are several different lipoproteins present, very 

similar in chemical structure, it has been found useful to name the individual 

species by their flotation rates in Svdeberg units. Thus, if a molecule migrates 

in the ultracentrifuge with a rate of 20 units, it is referred to as a molecule 

of the Sr 20 class (Sr = Svedbergs of flotation). 

Our previously reported work has shown that .those l~poproteins migrating with 

---~------~-------------*This work is supporttd in part by the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission and the 
U.s. Public Health Sertice. 
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rate$ between 10 and 20 Svedber-g units (the Sr 10-20 class of lipoproteins) are 

associated with hurna·n atherosclerosis. 

T.he e'Videnoe supporting the relationship of these. molecules with athero

sclerofliS in the hu.rnan may be briefly summarized as follows: 

!-. The presence and concentration of these moleoUl.es of: the Sr 10-20 class 

in presumably nor1lla-l individuals parallel well and are consistent with the 

-clinical oceurrence of atherosclerosis in such individuals. 

1. Chil(lren show much lower average concentrations of Sf 10-20 mole

cules than do adults. 

2. The youl.lg adult females s~ow much lower a.verage levels of Sf 10..20 

molecules than do ad~lt males of' cor:re.sportding age. 

3. Both sexes sho?l an increase in concentration of Sf 10-20 molecules 

with ageing, especially marked in the transition from the third to the fourth 

decade of li:fe. 

4. The difference between the ma;};e and female sexes becomes pro

gressively obliterated t-;rith .age in the fifth and sixth decades of life. 

B. The molecules of the Sf 10-20 class are present in higher average con

centration and show a greater .frequency of elevated levels in patients with 

proven r!JYocardial infarction or with aJ)gina pectoris. In f'act, in 15 cases of 

tnyocardial infarction Who- cam.e to autopsy, moderate to advanced coronary 

atherosclerosis was present in all cases. The Sf 10-20 level in these patients 

was one and ona-helf times higher than in the myocardial infarction group as a 
f. 

·~ whole and more than two times as high as in normals. Inasmuch as over 90% of 

cases ot myocardial in;f'arction and angina pectoris have as their basis coronary 

artery atherosclerosis, the elevated S.r 10-20 lipoprotein levels- in such cases is 

strong evidence linking thel!l with atherosclerosis of at least this vascular bed. 

C. The St 10-20 lipoprotein levels ar.e much higher in the hypertensive 

patient manifesting overt coronary artery disease th.an in hypertensive patients 

who have not yet shown such clinical manife~tations (J). 
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D. The Sf 10-20 lipoprotein levels are higher in diabetic patients mani

festing vascular diQease than in diabetic patients without overt vascular 

disease (J)o 

E. The Sf 10-20 lipoprotein levels are greatly elevated in a group of 

syndromes and diseases associated with premature and excessive atherosclerosis, 

among which are (1) the nephrotic syndrome, (2) myxedema, (J) xanthoma tuberosum, 

(4) familial hypercholesterolemiao 

Although certain of the above categories of disease show franklY elevated 

serum cholesterol levels, a large proportion of patients with atherosclerosis 

show serum cholesterols overlapping those of the 11 normal11 population. However, 

at any range of. serum cholesterol, even including hypercholesterolemia, the 

patients with atherosclerosis or diseases predisposing to atherosclerosis show 

higher Sf 10-20 levels than do presumably normal individuals. For example, at a 

low cholesterol such as 200-225 mg%. patients with coronary disease show higher 

average Sf 10-20 levels than do normals. Likewise, in the hypercholesterolemic 

range, say 300-350 mg%, patients with coronary disease show higher sr 10-20 levels 

than do normals who carry the same total cholesterol. This relationship holds for 

any cholesterol; range. (See Table I). 

Having established an association of the Sf 10-20 molecules with athero

sclerosis, we were interested in determining whether the serum level of such 

molecules actually influences clinically the further progression of athero-

sclerotic disease. During the past one and a half years a clinical follow--up 
\ ){' 
~ study has been in progress to determine the prognostic ~mport of high Sf 10-20 

levels and the prophylactic and therapeutic potentialities of reducing the 

Sf 10-20 levels in patients with 'D.anifestations of atherosclerosis. Certain con

clusions can be drawn from the accu~ulated clinical and laboratory evidence pre-

sented below. 
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Recurrence of ~wocardial Infarction 

In a group of patients who have experienced one or more myocardial infarctions 

it would be anticipated that early recurrence of myocardial infarction would be 

more probable in those individual& with the greatest degree of atherosclerotic 

activity. If the serum level of Sf 10-20 molecules reflects the degree of 

atherosclerotic activity, then those patients who maintain higher average levels 

might be expected, .statistically, to show earlier recurrence of myocardial in-

farction. 

A representative group of 100 patients with previous myocardial infarction 

whose blood was studied repeatedlY during a period of 12~18 months beyond their 

l first blood study and who have ~ot had any recurrences of myocardial infarction is 

compared with a' group of 26-patients'who experienced a recurrent myocardial in

farction during this period of study. For this purpose patients are classified 

on the basis of the integrated average level of Sf 10-20 lipoproteins during the 

·observation period, independent of any dietary or drug regimen they followed. 

Thus, it is felt that the only major factor operative should be the Sf 10.20 

lipoprotein level. The date -comparing _patients experiencing recurrence with 

those .not having recurrent infarctions are given in Table II. 

TABLE Il . 

~ Non-recurren~ Recurrences 

120 mg% 2% 4% . 
100 mg% J% 8% 

80 ·mg% 16% :39% 

~0 mg% 47% 7:3% 

45 mg% 8.3% 100% 

JO mg% 95% 100% 

Average Sr 10.20 level in recurrences = 78 mg% l·o m = 2.2) 

Average Sr 10..20 level in non-recurrences =60 JDd (4'"' m = 5.8) 

Difference =18 tng% (~iff= 6.4) 
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·~ tlat~ in. 'labli! II show that both the average blood level o·f Sf l0-20 

molGlcu1es as well as the frequenqy of occurrence of high levels {o11er 60 mg%) are 

si~nific6ntl! (p = 0.03) greater for the patients experiencing recurrent infarction 

than for those who did not have a recurrence.. Further while none of the recurrence 

·group ~bowed levels below 45 mg%, there was .11l of the non-recurrence group beJ.tr;; 

~his level. This difference is highly significant (p = 0.02). 

These observations are then supportive to the hypothesis that patients with 

eoronary artery disease who maintain high levels of Sr 10..20 lipoproteins are more 

likely to develop co~plications as a result of progression of their disease than 

do those whose levels are lower. 

~at~nts §tudled During the Acute Phase of Myocardial Infarction . 

.A~ the outset of our studies of the relationship of Sr 10-20 lipoproteins to 

atherosclerosis, patients were not .. studied unless they were at least six weeks 

beyond their myocardial infarction •. However, .recently we have accumulated data 

during the acute phase (during first week after occurrence or autopsy blood). · 

From the data in Table III it appears that important dif.farences exist between 

those patients studied during the acute phase who survive and those studied during 

the acute phase who die. 

Level 
w! 

E!r 1.9=1Q 

95 mg% 

80 mg% 

60 mg% 

TABLE III 

Blood Lev"ls of 23 Cases 
Studied During the Acute Phase 

· Who Survived - -- ------% of cases above given level 

Blood Levels of 26 Cases 
Studied During the Acute Phase 

Who Died 
% of ca~bove given level 

25% 

5~ 

75% 

These data show that the prognosis· for patients with acute myocardial in-

farction is markedly poorer if they have highly elevated Sf 10-20 levels. This 

may reflect the more severe degree of overall coronary atherosclerosis in the 

group which fail~ to survive. Further it appears that the survivors generally 
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,show a rise in levels after the acute phase is passed. Thus possibly the metabolic 

ci:ipability of reduction in level during the acute episode may be of value to the 

jnfl.lll?.D~ of Dif?t;....§m .S~ 10-20 J.evel on Q!)c~.Qe of P.tyocardial 
Inf.~rction in Patients Already H§ving Coronary pisease 

We have been able to show in carefully controlled groups of patients at a 

hospital diet table that a low fat, low cholesterol diet will effect a reduction 

ih the Sf 10-20 lipoprotein level in the majority of cases (--./ 5~ :t-eduotion). The 

J)ossible therape,utic value of such reduction has been tested in a group of 

ambulatory patients 'With known coronary artery disease. Out of our total ex

perience 38 patient~ with either angina pectoris or previous myocardial infarction 

or both have had a new episode of proven myocardial infarction during the period 

of follow-up. These cases may be compared witJjl two "control" groups. 

1 (a) and (b). Two series of patients with coronary disease who have not had 

any new episode of infarction during the one year follow·up, and who are matched 

patient for patient on the basis of identical initial Sf 10-20 levels~ The 

matched controls were blindly selected at random. 

2. A series of patients with coronary disease chosen as in 1 (a) and (b) 

to match the levels of the recurrence group, except that all patients of series 

(b) had been adv'ised Eitid had claimed. iiibderate to str'ict adherenee to a low rat-

1ow choiestero:t diet. 

The results ar~ presented in Table IV. 
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TABLE IV 

Overall Group Upper 50% Lower 50% 
Integrated Average of cases of cases 

Level During Reduction -
. Initial Perioa in % of ~verage .Average 

:';la_:tghed .Gr9!lP (Series 1U ..,1evel ·· of Study Initial Level Reduction. R~Q.uctiop 

Recurrences (38 cases) 87.3 mg% 
Non-Recurren~es (38 cases) 87.1 mg% 

Matcheg Groyp {Seri~s lb) 

Recurrences (33 cases) 82.8 mg% 
Non-Recurrences (33 cases} 81.4 mg% 

81.9 mg% 
68.0 mg% 

78 .• 2 mg% 
71.5 mg% 

' 

7.8% 
17.3% 

1% 
10% 

Matched Group (Series 2) - it.ecurrences vs .• non-recurrencei where all non-recurrences 
- . were on diet. . ~ 

Recurrences (36 cases) 84.0 mg% 
Non-Recurrence& (36 case~) 83.8 mg% 

79.8 mg% 
63.4 mg% 

flo • r 

5% 
24.4% 

7.7% 
34% 

The following conclusions ~an be drawn from these data: 

1% 
7.5% 

(a) Comparing represt;ntative samples of our overall non-recurrence 

population with coronary disease, chosen at random between dieters and non-dieters) 

with thosQ patienti having recurrent infarctions, it is seen that the non-recurrenc~ 

group is associated with a significantly greater reduction in •£ 10-20 levels than' 

the recurrence group. 

(b) Comparing a representative sample of our non-recurrence group who had 

been advised to follow a low fat, low cholesterol diet with patients having re-

current infarction1 it is seen that there is an even greater reduction in Sf 10-20 

level in the non-recurrence group.than in the recurrence group. 

(c) In all groups dietary reduction of Sf 10-20 levels is significantly 

greater in patients with high levels (upper half of total group) than in patients 

with lower levels (lower half of group). 

(d) The reductions observed here over the 10-18 month period are much less 

than those seen in our closely controlled dietary experiments where total fat in

take is maintained between 25-50 grams/day. However, the above data represent 

what can be achieved in an average cro~s~section of patients following a low fat, 
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$,1,n~e· ;tl).e .tr.~c~ence groUp ~nd the VBrious non-recurrence groUps· are ~ssen

t,ial:}.y ¢~mp~abl~· il). initial sf 10-20 level~ previous medieal history' and age, 

alld sitloe the o:nl;r therapeutic measUre us~d to reduce the Sf 10-20 level was the 

- lo·, fat, low cholesterol diet, it is appaa-ent that the patients who have fared 

best are those who have shown the greater dietary reduction of Sf 10-20 levels. 

It was shown above that recurrence is more likely at high Sf 10-20 levels than low; 

and further that patients with high levels show greater dietary drops in level than 

those with lower levels. Thus~ it is seen that the moderate reductions produced 

by diet a~e capable of giving these individuals significant protection from a high 

recurrence rate of myocardial infarction~. All thesG data are consistent with the 
. ' 

hyPothesis that the reduction in Sf 10-20 lipoprotein level may have lessened the 

pro~ession of atherosclerotic disease·: 

Further, it was noted that the coronary patients in the dietasy group who had 

previously had angina pectoris showed progressive improvement with respect to this 

QYmptom over the period of study, as measured by decr~ased mitroglycerine require

ment and increased occupational work tolerance. This was not observed in the no~ 

dietary group. 

Pharmacologic Agents Affecting the Sf 10-20 Lipoprotein Levels 

The most striking effects upon lipoprotein levels is produced by the action ~ 

parenteral heparin. Heparin acts both in the rabbit and human to shift the lipo-

proteins of high Sf classes into those of' successively lower classes. Thus re-

6iuctions in the sf ~20-100 s:Jnd sf' 10-20 lipoproteins can be maintained for periods 

~f sev€ral ho~s to days in the human and rabbit, depending upon the mode of in-

jection of heparin. 
I 

The alterations in lipoprotein levels produced by heparin in the rabbit are 

favorable~ in that the rabbits receiving intermittent heparin injections during 

cholesterol feeding experiments show definite suppression of development of 

atheroscleros;i.s (4) • 
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As yet, no human patients have failed to show acute shifts in the lipoproteins 

nr~der the influence of heparin, although there is great variability in the duration 

of tbe e.f.f'ect on the blood picture. Clinically, it has been noted that in 30 of 

32 pt.tients with typical angina pectoris, there was either dramatic reduction or 

conplete relief of angina for periods of 3-10 days following each single 25-100 mg 

heparin injection intravenously.* When saline placeboes were substituted for 

heparin, there Wf. s a return of symptoms • The only side effects observed was 

urticBria and angioneurotic edema in tv1o patients. As yet we can only commGnt 

that heparin he.s, in the human a marked effect on lipoproteins of tht: blood and 

provides highly effective agent for the relief of angina pectoris, but it is too 

.;;erly to know whether these effects are related. The long duretion of the relief· 

of symptoms suggests an effect other than the anticoagulant or vasodilator effect 

of heparin. Preliminary electrocardiograph studies show changes toward normal 

in 4 patients following administration of heparin and accompanying the clinical 

response observed in patients with coronary insufficiency. 

___ _.._ ....... _____ ..._.. ..... ___ ____ 
*The general effect could be prolonged by administration of repository heparin. 
Heparin f'or intravenous and repository injection was supplied by Lederle Laboratory. 
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SU1'/L.'.1ARY 

.1. 't~e c.i~n~t: of l.ipoprot·c.ins in human blood, designated as the Sf 10-20 class, 

vihi.ch has pr"'viously been reported to be associated with atherosclerosis, has now 

boon studied in a large group of patients with coronary artery disoRse over a one 

to one ~nd one-half year period. 

2. Recurrence of myocardial infarction in patients with previous infarcts, and 

occurrence o.f' infarction .in patients with angina pectoris developed :r-redominavtly 

in thet part of the group showing the highest Sf 10-20 concentra+.i.o.na over t,ho 

, period of observE,tion. 

3. Low fat, low cholesterol dietary management of' patients with coronary artery 

disee.se w~:s effective in reducing average Sf 10-20 levels. This reduction in 

Sf 10-20 levels was associated with a marked reduction in rate of occurrence of 

new myocardial infarctions in the group. 

4~ Heparin suppresses the rise in concentration of Sf 10-50 molecules in the 

oholesterol":'fed i'abbit and minimizes the development of atherosclerosis. 

5. Heparin produces similar alterations in the lipoproteins of the htimen •. 

6. Clinically, administration of 20-100 mg of heparin produced dramatic relief 

·of angina pectoris in .30 'of .32 patients for periods of 3 .. 10 days following a 

single injection. 
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